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Meeting in Bay muJoder probe in City Hall are (left to JiM;ht ) Police Chief Frank W. Story, Chief of Detectives
James E. McArthur, Law Department Chief Counael J QBeph H. Crowley, Safety Direct.or John N. MCCormlck,

andllayorAntb•nyJ.Cere-

'

!Y. a'Yor 0ff~(s7'

Day P
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Mayor Anthony J. Ce~ teday amn-ect :y ~e
it can have all the facilities of Cleveland's' crack homicide
bureau and crime detection equipment in the search for the
kill~ of Marilyn Sheppard:
The m11yor acted after receiving
a ·resolution approved by · the Bay
council authorizing Mayor J. Spencer Houk to "$Qlicit the aid of
Cleveland in solving the Sheppard
case."
Mayor Houk was also authorized to pa.y up to. $5,000 to Cleveland for 1ts services.
Celebrezze said Cleveland was
not taking over the murder investigation, but would merely give Bay
authorities all the help they need.
Police Chief Frank w. story put
in a long distance phone call to
Capt. David E. Kerr, head of
Cleveland's homicide bureau, who
is vacationing in Florida, but has
not been able to locate him.
The chief said he would ask

Kerr to return at once to work
with Bay police and the sheriff's
office toward a solution of the
crime.
Two steps are planned immedi·
ately upon Kerr's ret1rrn: Arrest
and extensive questioning of a
principal in the case and a fl1iag1
trip to Los Angeles by a Cleveland!
homicide detective to question
Miss Susan Hayes, fl'iend of Dr. •
Samuel H. Sheppard, husband of
the murdered woman.
Miss Hayes, , who ~ o r m e r. l Y
w~rked at the Bay View. Hospital
w1th Dr. Sheppard, acbm~ted t i
osteopath bought her a wr1stwa
to replac~ one she 1CJ1S.t.
Bay Village Councll voted to
Continued on Pa e 16, Coblillll 1
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_F2/ . Continued From Page 1
ask Clevelsnd aid after a long C Schaffer charged Dr. Gerber
terter debate between Mayor Houk with
shovi~g Clevel~nd detecU~e.s

·c
Um
Lester Schaffer. out of the mvestigation f?r pohtiand ounc an
cal reasons. Schaffer said Story
Houk told Schaffer that he had would give the investigation direcalready asked Chief Story, in a tion anjf leadership, lack of which
letter, to continue to assist in ·the he blamed for what he called
investigation.
. bungling of the ca.se.
Bay Village Council last night "Why. should the best homicide
also approved an ordinance allow- experts m this area be errand boys
ing the suburb's police to take to the coroner? Cleveland detecaccident Victims to Lakewood Hos· tives weren't pulled olf this casepital and the new Fairview Park they were shoved off," Schaft'er
Hospital if the victims so desire. said.
·
Order Issued by Bout
Houk said Story offered CleveIn the past all cases have been land" police aid ~aturday ~fter ~ ,
taken to Bay View Hospital under me~ting to co-ordma~ the mvesti.
orders issued by Mayor Houk and gabon. Schaffer repliel th.a t ne~s- said if two accidents occurred withapproved by <:ouncil
· paper stories quoted story 81 being in five minutes it would take &oo
Dr. Samuel Sheppard, husband willing to help only ~ given a free long for the ambulance to retur•.
of the murder victim,
wo hand. Houk denied thus.
He then lectured the audience
1 on
Charges Balf-Bearted Probe
which jammed the town ball for
brothers and his father ari
the staff of Bay View Hos
·.
Schaffer accused county offtcials "heckling me."
A proposal to order · t
word of conducting a half-hearted inves· Councilman Chester J. Hunt and
"osteopathic" ad~ed to the. sign in tigation and criticized. Bay Village Solicitor Richard Weygandt were
front of Bay Vi~w ~osp1tal was police for allowing people to swarm succeaful in blocking a Council
taken ,under ~dv1Sement by the all over the Sheppard house at resolution asking Cleveland po.suburbs Council.
28924 West Lake Rd. ruining lice to take over. Hunt said CounCouncilman Schaffer accused chances for picking up cl~ws at the ell should not try to solve the
County Coroner Samuel R. Gerber murder house.
mutder, but could inatruct Houk
Houk denied an accusation by to seek Cleveland aid.
and other county officials of bungling the investigation.
Schaffer that signed statements of Weygandt said Houk could apGerber's comment: "Who's everyone involved were not taken point Story '"co-captain" but ruled
Schaffer?"
July 4, the day of ·the murder. the mayor could not give up his
Mahon Ras No Comment
Houk said the statements are on duties of safety director. WeyJohn Mahon, chief assistant file in the police department.
gandt also said Bay Village could
"Writing a letter to Chief Story not keep County investigators out
county -prosecutor said he had no
is not enough. We need strong ac- of the case and that Story would
comment.
.
·
h
t
t t H k
Said Sheriff Joseph M. Sweeney: tion to make sure Cleveland police ave o repor o ou .
"We weren't called into the case en_ter the case. County officials
$5,000 Fund Set Aside
until 36 hours after it happened. falled to get a statement from Dr. Council set aside a fund of
We did the best we can. We only Sheppard immediately after the $5 000 to finance the ~nvestigation
have two men available, Detecti."ves murder and it to~k them live days upon request of Mayor Houk.
Carl Rossbach and David Yettra." to find bl~?d stains ~ a kitchen • Read~g a prepared s~tement,
R-OSsbach explained why two door knob, Schaffer said.
. the gnm-faced Houk said that
Cleveland detectives didn't get an Councilman George Serb said "Every effort has been made to
opportunity, to query Dr. Sam Schaffer'• requests, as head of the solve this cr!me. C~rtain things t-t-ol_d_b_y_one_o..,,
f ~our -o""ffi-.c-ers~
th-a-t-th
""e·d-uct-e-d-b-y. -the_a_af
~e-t_
y_c_
om m"""i__
ttee ,
She ard when he submitted to safety cqmmittee, were made for have gotten mto pnnt that are
.
ch
.
PP
ffi . 1
ti ·
t B
the benefit of the press He ac- diametrically oppoSJ'te from the officer had no nght to grant su Sunday. He told committee memthe
· .
· · ,' Houk sa1·d•
ber Dale A• sm1'th that someone
truth Immediately upon discov pernuss1on,
. first o 'tc1a1 ques onmg a ay cused newspapers of sensationalView Hosp1 a.
izing the story
ery ~f this murder the corone;
Fire Tru k Bl eked
might l have been killed as police
"The plan . was to have the
•
, .
and Cleveland homi~ide men were
c s o
.
rushed to the scene of a simulated
couhty detectives and one Bay
Lashes a& Papen
t Id t tak th 1 d . th i
Schaffer also revealed in the burglary.
Village policeman ask questions "A bunch of junior reporters, t~gati:n. C~ron~r e~er:!r t~l:v!~ committee's. report that the city's "You fellows are lucky you didn't
first, then to call in the Cleveland cub ~eporters ~nd copy ~oy~ ar~ thlt we did exactly the right fite trucks were blocked in the get shot by police who thought
men.
bucking. for ci~y editors Jobs, thing, and Chief Story and the fire station for 58 minutes during burglars ;~ere actually ransa~
"However, after Dr. Sam had Serb said He displayed a copy of two Cleveland detectives told me a July 4th celebration at Cahoon a . house, Eat.on to!d Smith, I
b~en interrogated. for three hours, The News and s~id a story ~f the they received complete co-opera· Park and that police have fai!ed thi~k you mig~t introduce .an
his father, Dr. }\ichar~ Sheppard, ~fety COIJ1!ll ttee ~ ~har.ge~ discred- tion from o1,1r department.
to stop trespassers from entering ordmanc~ baIJn~.ng false police
.
"It has been said that Bay Vil· houses damaged by fires in the reports hke this.
said he wouldn't permit any more ited Bay View H~spital.
quizzing because Dr. Sam was too Ser~ voted ag~inst the Qrdinance lage ' police gave Dr. Sam Sheppard city.
shaky. That's why the Cleveland allowmg ~~ ci~y . ~mbulince · to permission to carry a gun. He re- Police Chief John P. Eaton was
detectives were left out."
leave the city hm1ts liecause he quested such permission, but was indignant about a "test-run" con·

Bay Village CQuncilm&n George Serb (left) displays
copy of News which he charge.e discredited Bay View
hospital. Councilman Clifton Glelow is at right.

Bay Village Councilman Lester Schaffer (left) tells
Mayor J. Spencer Houk that eounty officials have
conducted a half-hearted i vesUO.tion of the murder. '

Bay Village Council President Gershom M. Barber
and Solicitor Richard S. Weygandt (left to right)
listen to proposal to ask Cleveland police to take
over investigation of murder of Mrs. Marilyn Sheppard.

Bay Village Clerk Mrs. Esther Aldrich ind Councllman Chester J. Hunt listen to debate on alleged bungling of Bay Village murder investigation.

